








Detailed information on the Late Cretaceous plutonic rocks in the Petersburg 1:250,000-scale quadrangle 

a is found in Burrell (1984abc); major-element chemical and other data for the area were reported by 

Douglass and others (1989), and relatively young volcanic features were described by Brew and others 

(1984) and by Brew (1990). McClelland and Gehrels (1990) reinterpreted some of the geology In and 

around the Duncan Canal area, which lies to the west-northwest of this quadrangle. 

The index map on the over-size sheet shows the major geological elements of the Petersburg-Wrangell 

area. They are, from west to east, (1) the Alexander belt, consisting of generally unmetamorphosed Lower 

Paleozoic through Upper Triassic rocks intruded by scattered mid-Cretaceous plutons, (2) the Gravina 

belt, consist~ng of unmetamorphosed to highly metamorphosed, variably deformed Upper Jurassic(?) 

through mid-Cretaceous flysch and volcanic rocks intruded by both mid- and Upper Cretaceous plutons, 

and (3) the Mainland belt, consisting of metamorphic rocks intruded by Upper Cretaceous, lower 

Tertiary, and mid-Tertiary plutons. Younger than almost all parts of all of these belts, and extending from 

the Alexander belt across the Gravina and onto the mainland belt, is the lower to middle Tertiary Kuiu- 

Etolin belt that consists largely of varied volcanic rocks, associated plutons, and minor sedimentary 

rocks. The Alexander belt corresponds more or less to the Alexander terrane of Berg and others (1978), 

the Gravina belt is a refined interpretation of their Gravina belt. This quadrangle includes only rocks of 

the (I) Duncan Canal-Zarembo Island-Screen Islands sub-belt of the Gravina belt, (2) Gravina belt 

itself, and (3) Mainland belt (see Correlation of Map Units diagram on the oversize sheet). 

DESCRIPTION OF MAP UNITS 

[Note: All formational and descriptive map-unit names in the text of the following descriptions are set off 

with quotation marks to make them easier to identify.] 

C$ SURFlClAL DEPOSITS (Holocene and(or) Ple~stocene)--Includes alluvium, colluvium, tidal 

mudflat depos~ts, and some glaciofluvial depostts. The distribut~on of most large areas of 

surficial deposits are shown as mapped in the field, but the deposits have not been studied ~n 

detail; many small areas are not shown. 

MAINLAND BELT 

Thls belt was informally named by Brew and others (1984) to facilitate discussion of 1) rocks that 

have been metamorphosed to the extent that the age and nature of their protoliths is highly uncertain, 

and 2) the granitic and other rocks that intrude them. The rocks in this belt, as well as some of those 

to the west in the Gravina belt, make up the Coast plutonic-metamorphic complex as defined by Brew 

and Ford (1984abc), which has been redefined as the Coast Mountains Complex by Brew and others 

( 1  995) .  

Qi GLACIAL ICE AND PERMANENT SNOWFIELDS (Holocene) 
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fKp Phy l l i te - -  

a Dominantly well foliated and commonly Ilneated, dark gray very fine- to frne-grarned 

phyllite with minor thin-dark gray semischist rnterlayers, weathers medium- to dark- 

gray; some extensrve areas of interlayered green phyllite that weathers light green. The 

former are probably derlved from fine grained clastic rocks; the latter from either tuffs or 

fine-grained volcanogenic sediments. Both form alternately rounded and serrated rldge tops 

and cliffy slopes. Metamorphic grade generally Increases from prehnite-pumpelly~te/Iow 

greenschist facies in the southwest to upper greenschist facies in the northeast. The 

common prehnite-pumpellyite/greenschist fac~es mrneral assemblage of the semrschist IS 

(epidote-)albite-white mica-chlorite-quartz. Presence of folration and spatla1 

relationship to the well defrned Barrovian metamorphic sequence, together with lack of 

actinolite or biotite, support assignment to the prehnite-pumpellyite faces, Typical 

greenschist metamorphic facies mrneral assemblages in the dark gray sem~schrsts and 

phyllites are (garnet-)muscovite-chlorite-biotlte-albite-quart and in the green 

phyllites (b io t l te - ) (ac t ino l i te - ) (sphene-)c l rno*~~~~i te-a Ib i te-q~ar tz -~hI~r i te -caI~~te-  

muscovite. With increase in grade, clastic and other relict textures d~sappear, grain size 

increases, and crenulatron cleavage and transposition become well developed. Fol~ation in 

general is defined by parallel, intergrown laths of actinolite, biotite, chlor~te, or wh~te 

mica. Garnet is porphyroblastic, epidote and clinozoislte subidioblastic, calcite is 

xenomorphic interst~tial, and quartz and albrte form a subgranoblastic matrix. This unit 1s 

enigmatic in that its distribution pattern includes semi-isolated areas almost surrounded 

by the "Biotite Schlst and Semischist" (TKbs) unit; thls is currently interpreted to mean 

that this unit (TKp) actually records two metamorphic episodes that are difficult to 

distinguish from each other. The first IS a post-Early Cretaceous and pre-Late Cretaceous, 

(1 10 to 90 Ma), low grade regional event. The second overprints the flrst and is part of the 

low- to high-grade Late Cretaceous-Early Tert~ary metamorphic and deformationai event 

that is closely related to the emplacement of the Great Tonalite Sill Belt rocks (Ttos, Tgdg) 

in the Petersburg C-1 quadrangle to the north. Commonly observed polydeformation 

textures such as multidirection crenulation cleavage and nearly complete transposition are 

compatible with this Interpretation. Where the 90 Ma Admiralty-Revillagagedo Belt 

plutons intruded the unit staurolrte-biotite-garnet hornblende hornfels facies thermal 

aureoles formed. Porphyroblasts of staurolite and garnet, and decussate biotrte laths have 

been rotated and realigned by development of the post-aureole foliation. Only rarely can an 

early foliation be detected through the superposed thermal and later dynamic-thermal 

metamorph~c effects. The unrt is exposed along the eastern shore of Frederick Sound and, in 

this quadrangle, east of Eastern Passage. 
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TKbs Biotite Schist-- 

Dominantly well foliated and lineated biotite schist, with lesser amounts of interlayered 

biotite semischist and hornblende schist and semischist. Fine- to medium-gra~ned; 

weathers grayrsh-brown, brownish-gray where fresh; forms craggy ridges and steep 

slopes. Metamorphic mineral assemblages suggest derrvatron from the same protol~ths as 

the "Phyllite, Slate, and Semischlst" (TKp) described above. Metamorphic grade generally 

increases from areenschist facies to upper am~hibolite facies from southwest to northeast. - . , 
in a Barrovian facies series. Mineral isograds marking the first occurrence of biotite, 

garnet, staurolite, and kyanite trend north-northwest and appear to steepen northeastward 

towards the Coast Range Megalineament which coincidentally locally marks the sillimanite 

isograd. Typical greenschlst mineral assemblages are (epidote-)(clinozoisite-)(calcite-) 

(garnet-)biotite-muscovite-chlorite-albite-quartz and (actinolite-)epidote-calcite- 

sphene-chlorite-muscovite-albite-quartz. Higher grade pelitic assemblages include 

(kyanite-) quartz-muscov~te-plagioclase (oligoclase to andesine)-biotite-garnet- 

staurolite. More rnafic assemblages include (clinopyroxene-)hornblende-b~ot~te-quartz* 

garnet-plagioclase. East of the Coast Range Megalineament, sillimanite-potasslum 

feldspar-muscovite-biotite-garnet-quartz-lagioclae assemblages represent the highest 

grade of regional metamorphism. The above assemblages may or may not contain the 

following accessory minerals: graphite, magnetite, ilmenite, apatite, and tourmaline. I 

interpret four different metamorphic episodes to be recorded in different parts of thrs map 

unit: I) a higher grade phase of the post-Early Cretaceous, pre-Late Cretaceous regional 

metamorphism d~scussed above, 2) a superposed thermal effect from the 90 Ma Admiralty- 

Revillagigedo Belt intrusions on those previously deformed rocks, 3) a "main" Late 

Cretaceous to Early Tertlary event that 1s the most likely cause of the features in this unit, 

and 4) a thermal effect of the Eocene age Grdnodiorrte of central Coast Mountalns Complex 

units (Tgdb, Tgdp, Tgrg) that occur to the north and norteast of this quadrangle. Textural 

and m~neralogical evidence of the post-Early Cretaceous, pre-Late Cretaceous regional 

metamorphism have for the most part been obscured by local arnphibolite facies 

porphyroblastic, dlcussate, and granoblastlc recrystallization caused by 2) above, and the 

effects of 3) above, both of which caused deformation crenulations, shattered 

porphyroblasts with fragment trains, and rn places totally disrupted foliation. Foliation is 

defined primarily by al~gnment of mica laths and amphibole prisms that wrap around pre- 

existing garnet, biotite, staurolite, and/or kyan~te grains. Recrystallized quartz and 

plagioclase are most commonly subgranoblastic, polygonal, and sl~ghtly elongate parallel to 

the foliation. Local tones of cataclasis In rocks exposed along the Coast Range Megalineament 

rnclude blastomylonites, rare mylonites, and exhibit late greenschist facies 

recrystallizat~on. Thls unit is exposed along the eastern shores of Frederick Sound and, in 

this quadrangle, from Eastern Passage east to the Great Tonalite Sill Belt, and also in a few 

screens and pendants between there and the International Boundary. 
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TKmb Marble and Calc-Silicate Granofels-- 

s Poorly foliated, rarely lineated marble, calc-silicate granofels and schist interlayered 

with highly variable amounts of biotite and hornblende schist. Fine- to coarse-grained; 

weathers white and light gray or yellowish-gray; white and l~ght gray where fresh; 

commonly forms distlnct~ve, poorly vegetated outcrops. Derived from l~mestone and 

varying amounts of intercalated sed~ments. Some marble masses are several hundreds of m 

thlck and may have been reefold I~rnestones, alternatively they may s~mply have been large 

detached fold hlnges or a combination of the two). Other outcrops conslst of equal amounts of 

I-cm to 10-crn scale marble and biotite sch~st layers; in this case they are mapped as this 

unit to emphasize the presence of the metacarbonates. Typical greenschist and amphibolite 

facies mineral assemblages are (quartz-)(white mica-)calcite-tremolite-chlorite, and 

(diopside-)(scapolite-)calcite-wollastonite-quartz. These are compatible with 

metamorphic facies assignments of nearby "Biotite-Schist" (TKbs) and "Hornblende Sch~st 

and Semischist" (TKhs) units (the latter is exposed in quadrangles to the north and east). 

The assemblages are also typical of thermal aureoles formed adjacent to 90 Ma, Admlralty- 

Revillagigedo Belt plutons. Lower temperature recrystallization has commonly introduced 

tremol~te and chlorite into these hornblende hornfels or amphibolite facies assemblages. 

Petrographic features include abundant lamellar twinned xenoblastic calcite, interstitial 

xenoblastic quartz, subidioblastic tabs of white mica, and decussate clusters, blades, and 

needles of trernolite and wollastonite. Mapped as elongate lenses within"Phyl1ite" (TKp), 

"Biotite Schist" (TKbs), and (to the north) "Hornblende Sch~st and Semischist" (TKhs) 

units and as screens within the ~ntrusive bodies to the northeast of the Megalineament. 

Several outcrops were sampled for conodonts, but none were recovered. 
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TKhg Hornblende Gneiss-- 

Moderately to poorly foliated and layered, medium- to coarse-grained hornblende gneiss 

with lesser amounts of hornblende and biotite schist; weathers green~sh-gray or grayish- 

green, dark greenish-gray where fresh. Probably derived from same protolith as 

"Hornblende Schist and Semischist" (TKhs) mapped in quadrangles to the north and east. 

Metamorphic mineral assemblages are consistent with a Barrovian metamorphic-facies 

series that increases in grade towards the northeast: epidote-amphibolite facies 

assemblages such as hornblende-biotite-plagloclase-epidote and hornblende-biotite- 

garnet-plagioclase-quartz typify the lower grade portion of unit while (cllnopyroxene- 

garnet-hornblende-biotite-plagioclase-quartz and (potassium feldspar-)(hornblende- 

)clinopyroxene-biotite-plagioclase-quartz assemblages represent the northeastern higher 

grade portions. Accessory magnetite, sphene, zircon, and apatite occur in most assemblages. 

Foliat~on is commonly anastomosing or lenticular and is defined by parallel schl~eren of 

biotite and sparse hornblende. Intergrown biotite, hornblende, garnet, and(or) pyroxene 

also occurs in sparse patches, clusters, and swlrls which show minor chlorite and rarely 

calcite alteration. Where poikiloblastic, hornblende includes biotite, apatite, and quartz. 

Porphyroblastlc garnet has xenomorphic, partially resorbed, outlines. Clinopyroxene is 

subidioblastic. Subidioblastic plagioclase and xenomorphic interstitial potassium feldspar 

show mlnor alteration to sericite. Quartz is xenomorphic to subidioblastic and commonly 

exhibits undulose extinction. This unit crops but as elongate masses on the west side of the 

Coast Range Megalineament. 

INTRUSIVE ROCKS OF ADMIRALTY-REVILLAGIGEDO PLUTONIC BELT AND ASSOCIATED 

MlGMATlTE (Upper Cretaceous)--General age relations are described for the Peterburg B-2 

quadrangle (Brew, 1997d) under Gravina Belt. As discussed In that section, these plutons are 

about 90 Ma; in general, they have narrow thermal metamorphic aureoles that are superposed 

on deformed, low-grade regionally metamorphosed country rocks. Here in the Mainland Belt a 

further complication is present: parts of some of this same family of plutons have been 

involved in the deformation and progressive low- to high-grade metamorphism in latest 

Cretaceous and earliest Tertiary time that gave rise to the Metamorphic Rocks of the Coast 

Mountains Complex super unit described above. Thus, the metamorphic age given for those 

rocks differs from w~th  the emplacement age given for this family of plutons. The alternative 

was to assign the same metamorphic age to these plutons, but that is equally inadequate because 

not all of them show metamorphic features. The belt was informally named by Brew and 

Morrell (1 983) and is descr~bed by Burrell (1 984abc); preliminary K-Ar determinations 

by M. A. Lanphere (U.S. Geological Survey, wrrtten communs., 1981, 1982) interpreted to be 

applicable to the whole sulte are as follows: 
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